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Miss Susan Peffer
Returns to Murray
M!!UI

Su~:m

Pef!er arrived

at

W('-!ls Hnll Monday, June- 8, to Uike

up her duties us dean of women
Murray State Colleg~. Miss
PeU'er ll3S been on leave of ab·
Twe nty P e r Cent lncr,oa too laence during the last year. She
is Pre d icted by
bel!n visiting with friends and
O f ficials
olso spent a part ot her time
working on a book.
Miss Peifer has expressed her
DEPARTMENTS, DAM
pleasure in being back at school,
WILL BE INFLUE NCES although she enjoyed her VllC&lion.
During Miss Peffer's abrence her
A 20 per cent Increase in enroll.. position was !illed by Dr. Mabel
ment over the 1935 fall liCml~er Gude who has returned to her
at Murray State CoUegl." is expect· home In Englev."DOd, N. J.
ed when the doors ol the collegt>

or

Miss Wooldridge in Charge
o f Display Sunday,
May 24

QUARTET PROVIDES
MUSIC FOR OCCASION
About 900 persons, from prac~
Ucally every town In the Purchase
and !rom many points out

ot the

state, attended lhe annual Murrny
Slate College art exhibit and ten
held on the me:uanine floor of lhe
college library Sunday afternoon,
May 24, from 4 to G o'clock, immediately following the baccalaureate sermon.
Miss Margaret Wooldridge, hood
or. the Murray ort department, was
In charge of the exhibit, whlch included representBtivo work from
every class In the art department.
She was ttss!sted by Mrs. M. E. M.
Hall. ot the ort department. Mrs.
J. W. Carr, Mrs. Joe Lovett, Mrs.
G. Turner Hicks. Mrs. Herbert
Drennon, who assisted in d(!CO·
tilting and in serving. nnd by the
members of the Portfolio Art Club.
who :~!ways sponsor thl! exlbblt.
Ch::unber musie was lurl}ished by
the college string quor£et. com·
posed of Va~:inlolee Thomson, Bill
Hoppe, Usher Abell, and John
Travis, under the direction or
Prof. A. T. Meyer.
The disploy was in three dl·
villions, each division having a
room to itself. The east room con·
Miss l mes, Queen
talned com_pos.ition work in oils,
pastel, and water color by the
Above are pictured Miss Kal.hmore advanced students, and free·
teen Imes. Alma, Ky., queen ot the
hand studies In charcoal.
annual Junior·Senior Promenade
The center room was devoted in f M
Stat c u
Mi
s
llrts and crafts by home eoonom· 0
urray . e 0 ega;
ss ue
ics as well as art students· to wood Gunter, Union City, Tenn., maid·
'
ol·honor to the queen; and Miss
carvings and plaster casts mad~ by 1 Minnie Lee Ligon, Farmington,
the elementary sculpture .claiiS, to and Miss Runalda Featherstone,
!reehw1d drawing In penc1l, brush, Clintnn, attendant"$.
=~~to:;: and to siudtes in orl The Promenade, the oUtslandina:
The west l'OOm consisted or wo1·k

5

s •

R

de::~ors

who hnd work on
txhib!Uon included: Edith Win·
!;hester. Brandon; Dorothy CapUnger Rowlett, Murrny; Wesley
Kempe,, Moytield·, Christine
.brown, Fulton; Virginia Wooldridge, Murray; Orton Hamby,
Dawson Sprtngs; Harley Terry,
Paducah; Willlam Carrier, Louis·
ville; Ruth Rogers, Murray; Doris
Bushart, Fulton; Janice Puckett,
Fulton; Roberta Puckett Tarry,
Muttay: Robert Rowland, May·
field; Kendred Winston, Dukedom:
Vivian Venable Palmer, Murray:
Burnldean Olive, Fulton; and Vir~
ginla Iglehart, Murray.

Miss Smith Gets
M.A. Degr ee From
P eabody College
Miss Annie Smith, Murray, who
graduated from Murray State Col·
lege last Aucust, received her mas·
ter's dec:ree trom George Peabody
College. Nashville, Tenn., at. the
graduate commencement there
June 5. Miss Smith. who is the
daUghter of Prot. E. H. Smith, ~·
tension department head of Murray
State College, Is one of the few
Murray graduates who :received a
Master of Arts degree before the
age of 21. She is 20. She ma·
jared in French and minored in
English and Latin. She .:qrote her
thesis on "Men in Joseph Conrad's
Novels." She has been elected to
teach English in the Cadiz High
School.
Others to receive graduate degrees at the Nashvllle institution
were Coach Carlisle Cutchin, of
Murray State College, who majored
Jn physical education, and Rue L.
Beale, principal ot Wlna:o High
School, who took his master's in
social science.
Prot. E. H. Smith, who attended
his daughter's graduation, was ac·
companied by Prot. J . B. Cox,
Murray College extension worker.
The two also attended the commencement exercises at David Lipscomb Junior College in NashvllJe.
LANCA STER IS DELEGATE

Dallas Lancaster, who was en~
rolled here In Murray College last
semester a8 a junior, received the
honor of becoming the youngest
delegate Calloway County has ever
sent to a state Democratic Con·
ventlon. He attended the state
convention Tuesday.
La.nuster. who is a social science
major, was aeUVe In thEi gover·
nor's race in Kentucky laat !all,
as he spoke n number of times Jn
behalJ' ot Goveroor Chandler,

CTO S

May 26

Fifty-tour MutTay State College
seniors and 22 Murray Training
School seniors were graduated here
May 26 after formal completion of
the thirteenth annual conunencement exercises of Murray State
College. Rabbi Dr. Joseph Rauch,
of Congregation Adath Israel,
Louisvllle, delivered the com·
mencement address, taking as his
subject "Definite and Indefinite
Elements in Education."
President James H. Richmond
conferred the degrees upon the
graduates, and formally declared
them )!;raduates of Murray Col·
lege. Th.irty.seven seniors received
bachelor of 5Cience degrees; 11
received bachelor ot arts; 5 were
given bachelor ot music education
degrees; and 1 candidate, Ml.ss
Helen Roberts, Mayfield, received
her degree as a bachelor ot music.
Miss Christine Brown, Fulton;
Miss Helen Roberts, Mnyfield; and
Alvan Woosley, LaCenter, gra d •
uated with distinction. Miss Eliza.
betlt Ladd, Pembroke; Miss Agnes
Earle Pharis, Fulton; and Richard
Hugh"~ Mayfield, ""&duated with
~
honorable
mention.•· Miss Brown
received the highest scholasU~
rating n1 ony member ot the grad·
uating class throughout her colloge career.
Rabbi Rauch, who was descrlb·
od by Dr. Richmond in his intra·
ductlon as a "~K:holar and a gen·
tleman,'' asked that the senion and
his audience continue to "maintain
faith in everything that Ia Uberty~
loving in the United States. Keep
your educational machinery going,"
he admonished. "U you do that,
you will have upheld the Ideals
which made you Americans."
Pralsea America
The speaker declared that he
had studied in Austra, Poland, Ger·
many. He was born In Austria.
There is no country abroad, he
averred, whose schools have so
great possibiliUes as America's. In
other countries, he said, schools
teach the principles ot 'Destroy the
world before the world destroys
you'.
"History :tor them is a
powerhouse of hatred." But in
America it is dl!'lerent, he pointed
out. Here our educational system
has tor Its foundation the home,
~lgion, an'd the government.
"Someone tieli.eved in a bill of
rigbt5 for man," he said; "someone
believed in common Jaws, and thus
was evolved AmerJcan .{iemocrj.cr,

County

Convention

PRIN. C. M. GRAHAM
HAS CHARGE OF UNIT

MURRAY SENIORS
~;te~:i~n ~ilr':n:r~~s:~~: HEAR DR. AUSMUS
:a~l£!~~~e:·~:k·~;:; IIN BACCALAUREATE

r:
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Officials were of the opinion that
with the qulte probable govern· Mayfield
Pastor Delivers
Sermon for Class
;::::::,,~•:•;n:~ctionat for
the immediate
the Gllbcrbvllle
May 24
Dam, on which preliminary work
is already beln&" done, plus the at.

I

I
Miss Featherstone
Atlendant

Miss Llgou
Attendant

social event ot the year at Murray
Slate, was glven on the stage of
the auditorium Saturday evening.
May 9. More than 150 invited
guest couples were present. Miss
Ethel Quarles, Lone Oak, 1935
Prom Queen, presented the crown
to Miss Ime~ n!ler which the ol"che9tra broke into the melody or
the Queen's Dance. All dances
were program numbers.

c·

W ar S

June 9; Session I s
DJ.VJ.ded

Wells Overbe y b
Named Chalrrnan at

0

the governmental entity to which.
the public school owes its lncip·

lence."
Emphasizing that he had always
regretted the word "secular"' as
applied to education, the Rabbi
mantrested the opinion that all
education was Holy in the sense
that It was brought into the world
s1mp1Y to lift man to higher and
greater poss 1bilitles. Teuching, he
•~t d h
·
8w
e , a8 never been an easy JOb
excep1 1n lhe opIn'10ns of t b ose wh o
h ave never a 1templed it. 'I
• came
to America with a great purpose,"
he said: "To learn your language.
You can never understand a people
untu you learn that nation's words.
From such misunderstandings arise
u·oubles In international affairs."
"In America," said he rottefully,
•·t found lite was tree and pureand people were not essentially
Interested that I was a Jew, or
Austrian, and a foreigner!

DR. RICHMOND PRESIDES
AT SUNDAY EXERCISE

~~J~E~:ofami
one most
of the
largest,health
bMl
modern

in the South, many students will enroll !or the fall term.
Study eenU!rs and ti"ld work b:r
the e.xten.<:.ion department in £~U
probability will be carried on aa
usual. The growlni' commerce dfo ...
partment will be- eqUipped to care
tor most of the curricular require·
ments ol commercial students.
Murray's
nationally
reco£nited
music department will oUe.r complete e:ourses leading to BachelOl'
of Music and Bachelor of Music
Education degrees. Debating, ath·
letics. and recreation will be features of the 1936-'37 sessions, the
14th year of Murt•ay College·a
splendid decennial progress,

Dr. David M. Ausmus, pastor of

the First Presbyterian ChlU'C.'h. ot
M!ty!ield, Ky_ delivered the bacca·
laureate addr= !or Ute 13th an·

nual (lt)nirtiencement exercises In
the auditorium or Murray State
College Sunday afternoon. Mny 24.
11!! took lor his subject "The Ratinf of the First. Three.".
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi·
dent of Murray College, presided
at the exercises. He introduced
Dr. Ausmus as a splendid and
forceful speaker with whom his
usociatlons had !:Seen pleasant.
The invocation snd scripture read·
lng was by Rev. Sam P. Martin,
pastor of the First Baptist Chutth,
ot Murray; tll.e Reverend Martin
o.lso delivered the benediction.
Dr. Ausmus detlared that loyal·
ty, a directed attitude toward life,
and a devotion to ideals were re·
Al.hletlc Director Carllsle Cutch· quls!tes for any person's being
in
MUrray June a !rom
,«! wllh the- "J'irst 1ltree".
~ mWi#, WW'~ ~-1'
" ' ' •.•...•c·.®_a"P.I ~;
and better thingll. he fnsisU!d.
While on lenve of absence he Above all one should keep faith
~>mt>l:liod his third, and la.'lt, quar· with himSE'If and those with
whom be labors. In that union of
faith. labor. and idealism will ex·
ANashville, Tenn. His 1irst two ist qualiUes wbiclt make ane liw.
Just preceding Dr. Ausmus' ad·
quarters were taken in the sprlng
and summer ot ID3S. He received d~ the A Capella Choir of the
his Master ot Arts degree June 5. college sang Mueller's "Lo, God is
His major and minor fields were Here"; and followed the sermon by
physical education and health s\naing Cain's "Cherubim. Song".
The processional, a grand march··
respecth--ely.
Mr. Cutchin re-assumed his "La Reine de Saba", by GounGd··
duties this week as athletic director and the recessional-"Allegro", by
and is teaching elaSlles in physical Beethoven-·were played by the
college orchestra.
education and health.

A t lf~UTTU'\f
llK.
Ommencement,• I
".1
Rabbi Rauch Gives Address

P resident Richmond
A
d S
II

Flrat Grade Has Large at
Rerietration W i th Total
of 38 Pupils

"' " '"
, ..... ~""'"
. . . .om,..,
"·
school
otriciols
mid_ to,day.
Fresh·
man registration wlll be Saturday,

4 _enwrs_ . .eceive Degrees
):-..-w,;"~;;.;·~'";o;""""!'"':'!''";;.'"..;'"~'~~h~o~p~"~·~:-.
rlasses; problems In abstract de"Sign; post.t-rs; letiering; and eleva·
Uons and perspectives in interior

203 ENROLL FOR Over 700 Enrolled For
SUMMER TERM AT S
,
:.s
TRAINING SCHOOLI.=u==m=m==e=r=~=~e:r:~:o~:~:~:~:
;i

Coach Cutchin Has
M . A. From Peabody

-.-=--'

~;::'d:~ce p:r~;n C~e:!:

Prof. W. M. Caudill
Undergoes Operation
Prof. W. M. Caudill o! the college ieD&"t"aphy department has
been absent trom his teaching
duties tor the first several days ot
the swnmer- semester- because ot
an operation tor the removal of
his tonsils. He plans to return as
soon as his health wHI permit.
Until Mr. Caudill ls able to re•
sume his duties, Miss Halene
Hatcher wlll hove charge ot his
classes. Miss Hatcher has taU,ght
here before during the summer.

• and Mrs. J, H. Richmond
Entertain Seniors at Breakfast

Dr, and Mrs. James H. Richmond bers .nnd hosts; Sam Wallace,
were hosts to the graduating Charles Miller, and John Travis,
seniors ot Murray State College In
a farewell break!ast in the south members or the men's qutlttet; and
dining room ot Wells Hall Monday the following seniors: Christine
morning, May 25, at 8 o'clock. Miss Brown, Elizabeth Ladd, Louise
Ruth Sexton. colle&c dietitian, was Q~rtermous, Russell McCracken,
in charge of the menu. Flfty.four
•· were pre....
••n t · A m nn1 th.......
gu es~<>
""" Guy Barnett, Everett Crane, Linda
"That you are respected in
were Mr. T. H. Stokes, board of Wi.lson FieJ .. ~
Gordon Flel..f
1
b'i " h 6 881'd ·
._
""'
ore gn coun es,
m
member, Dr. and Mrs. J. Wayne MUlard, Phillips McCaslin,
1ng, "is because you have
Can, Prot. Forrest Poguo, and
an d 1n every ,·-~...,...,nce h> ve
Prof. ~-nklln Yon<oy, both tho Joe Torrence, Clevia Bard, M~y
lb e courage to up h o ld t h at
" • s....,nsors ol the senior Frances Ligon, James Ph lll ips,
latter being
1 'd al A
'"
class
Robert Everett, Sam Akin, Rulli
n 1 e s mer 1can b om, we
never lose that faith!"
·
JntrGducing Dr. J, W. Carr, who Engl!ah. Charles Fellner, Troy McDr. Richmond Pre!!.ldes
addressed the brenkfnst group, Dr. Nutt, Riley Dennington. Joe Mull~
After Dr. Rauch's address,
Richmond sDQke of the acing dean
Ins, Sam Gr~well, Helen Roberts,
I
f
t
t
Rlc h mon d • In 8 b r e s a t emen
as Murray's typical "lznak Walth e gr •• ua toI, 0 •·ICI'"'
··"y
Winifred Keys. T. C. Collie, Clovis
ton, and we're _proud ot him!"
th em aI umn I t M urray
Dr. Carr stressed the importance Wall'ft
""' Fred l'hilllps; Alvin WOOS·
1e• e. "You ....e pa, se d a ">ll'':'''n~> 1 of each senior's making himself ley, Agnes Pharis. Howard Bn1m·
· lh e on1Y !Ife you'11 ever
m
a live unit. in a workable and l>augh, Hubert Jaco, Mary Virginia
he declared forcefully,
great enterprise-that of making Dluguld, Virginia Warren, Richard
•J.o.es, Bennie Elinor, Stuart
M a k e ll!e f or
no bl y,
Murray State College a market tor H ...
._..
•· f or w h a1 you•ve b een.
Bweeut:r
teachers whose demand would Jackson, Goodloe Sargent, Rogers
Ransom, Dorothy Broyles, Rebecca
The Rev. A. V. Havens, pastor
than equalize the supply,
the First Christian Church, Mur·
Fields, senior class pres!· Tarry, Marian West. Tom Weems,
ray, pronounced the invocation
expressed his pleasure In Mae Balbach, and R. H. Falwell,
and the benedictJon. The Murray
worked with so loyal a 1" - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Collep Girls' Glee Club
during the year. He had 11
Buck's "Annie Laurie", and
no greater honor from
D e mand · to Be Great
men's quartet sang Sibelius'
group, he averred, than when
for Smitb-tfugbea
Great Lone Hills." The
was eleeted .president.
Home Eeonom.iea.
band, under the direction
After the breakfast, Miss Chris·
Teacher&
William Fox, played the Proces- tine Brown. Fulton, nominated
siooal, the Grand March from Wesley Kemper, Mayfield, to QC\
Or. J. H. Richmond, president
Lake's "The Pilgrim", and the Re- as secretary in perpetuum to that
of MUl't11.Y State College, today
cessional,
"Swedlah Coronation senior cWs, the d1.1ties of which told the CoUege News he had
March", by Svendsen.
would be to keep a record or the learned !rom Miss Ata Lee, state
The names ot graduates in the addresses and occ.upations of all supervisor ot home economics,
various fields offered follows:
his classmates. Kemper received
that there would probably be
Bachelor of Muslt': Miss Helen the unanimous vote of the class.
the greatest demand ever known
Roberts.
'l:he menu, according to Miss for Smith·Hughes home eeo·
Bachelor of Music Education: Sexton, Included tomato cocktail,
nom.lcg teachers.
Sara Frances Akin, E~rett Crane, served in the lobby of Wells Hall;
Dr. Richmond said the reason
Phillips Danlel McCaslin, Merry one·haU grapefruit and strawber· tor this expected increase was
Louise Quertermous, and Russell ries, spring tried chlckeiUI, jullenne the fact that increased funds
Phiilp Shriner.
potatoes. scrambled eggs, raspberry
would be available for this type
Bachelor ot Arts Degrees: Mae jelly, hot breads, coffee, and milk.. ot instruction, Murray State
Elltabeth Balbach, qevla Emma·
Th(,'J&e who .attended the breJk·
College ia l!q uipped to provide
lynn Bard, E. Christine Brown, fast were: Dr. and Mrtt. Jame. H. the higheat type ot instruction
Mary Virginia Diuguid, Ruth Ellen Richmond, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. in this 11eld,- accordlnC to colEnglish. Reuben Hale Falwell, Jr., Carr. Tom Stokes, Forrest C.
lege officialS.
_(Contl.nu,ed on Page ~)
Pogue, A. F. Yancey, tacult~ mem· t

°

Dr. Mabel Gude
Returns To Home
In New Jersey

Roy Darnall, a muslc major from
Hardin, has been elected to teach
band,. orchestra, and glee club In
the Fulton City Schools, tor the
coming year,
Darnall, who wlll graduate In
August, has been accompan!s~ tor
the men and women's
played in Bill carrier's
Offerman's orchestras, sung Jn
men's Glee Club, and the A Capel· :5\mtnlle,~~S~Itudents
Ia Choir, aDd played in the col·
lege band and orchestra.
The Young Men's DemOl'l"ntic
He is the son ot Mrs. Joe Dar~
Club ot Mu1·ray State College is
nail ot Hardin.
a banquet whi~ will
immediately after tbe

young Democrats
Banquet ·for

I

lU
d Pr d
S'Park man 1-.ame
esi ent l;:~?!~~:::~p,~~·:, A~~.;l',:O.:'~
111.
Al
• Group I~
0if lUUrrav
umnl
~~J
so

Rayburn Presides
at Banquet
May25
M aIt Spark man, pr1oc1pa1 ot
B en ton HJI h .,.,
•·h oo1 In ••--L
m.•u·o;.ua11
c oun1Y, wa9 e1ec ted pres ldent -•
w.
th e AI umn1 A ssoc 1a \1 on of Murray
State College at the annual Alumni
B anquet 1n tb e b anque1 room 0 f
w·"·
•- y n 1g h'"' M ay 25·
.,...,. H a 11 M on....
Cll!t
Th
on
urman, Murray Training
~-'" 1 1 •· (
~oo
nsuuc or an d a lhl e 11 c
coac h lhere, wu elected vicepresident; and Mra. Geor1e Hart,
Murray, was reele(ted to the Of·
:flee ot secretary·b'easurer. More
tnan 300 alumni, graduatingseniors.
and guests attended the banquet.
It was perhaps the largest crowd
ever to attend an alumni banquet
at Murray.
Waylon Rayburn, retirinC presi·
dent ot the alumni group, acted a3
toastmaster ot the banqueteers,.
among whom were Dr. and Mrs.
James H. Richmond, Dr. and Mrs.
J W. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T.
Lovett, Supt. Tullus B. Chambers,
o! Benton; Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tre·
vathan, of Benton; T. H. Stokes;
Marlon McCarthy, representative
trom Webster County; Duke Mayfield, representative from Graves
County; and othera. After the
banquet, membera of the Alumni
Association were gue&ts o:l the
&enlor class at the last dance ot
the serneJter In the college p.udltorlum.

L-------------'"

Gordon Fields, senior class pres·
ident. expressed in behalt of the
se.nlor class the class' gratitude at
being honored with an Invitation
to the banq~t, and formally invited all persons present to at·
tend the senior dance immediately
upon adjournment.
Dr. James
H. Richmond, principal speaker ot
U1e evening, lectured forcefully tor
several minutes, promising tbe
Alumni group Murray College's
complete cooperation and express·
ed his confidence that the Alumni
would cooperate- with the college
administration in maki.D,g a greater
Murray. Miss Evelyn Linn·
brietly in greetings tram the
ot. 1926, the first graduating class,
ot which she was president.
Just before the banquet, children
of alumni present presented a abort
program in the lobby of the
spacious hall.
LeRoy Ofrennan's collegiate
dance orchestra furnished music
!or the oceasion and tor the dance
which followed.
The program follows: Banquet
proper, music and entertainment;
greetings, Dr. James H. Richmond;
greetings, Gordon Fields, preSident
of the senio1' class; greetinlfs, Mlu
EV"Clyn IJnn, president of the tlrat
graduating class of Murray Stato
(1926); response from the Alumni:
vocal solo, Mrs. L. J. Hartin; vocal
solo, Loren Putnam; dance sivan
by the senior class In honor of
Alumni Association.
Guests
honor at the banquet were mem~
bers o! the claiS of 1926.

president of the
dub ' "
•ummu
ter, this date was chosen
that
there would be a possibility of
securing Governor "Happy" Chand·
ler as principal speaker far the
banquet at Murray. All prominent Democrats in Kentucky will
be Invited to attend. The banquet
will probably be held at Wells
Hall,
,
During the next few weeks there
will be an intensive drive by the
Young Men's Democratic club to
)ncrease its membership t'b 100
members. The present membership ot the club is 50 members.
Mr. Freeman also intimated that
the rest ot the olflcera of the club
will be elected soon. Mr, .Freeman, president of the club, was
the only oUicer ele(ted tor the
summer term during the sprlni
semester.

Miss Rouse Praises
Murray Institution
''Even the squirrels thrill me,"
says Miss Lucille Rouse, Ashland,
Ky., who has enrolled in Murray
State CoUege tor the summer term.
Miss Roll5C, a :tormer student of
Morehead, says that Murray State
is her choice of all the colleges in
Kentucky even though many were
near to her home,
She told a College News reporter
she had .a great curloslty 11:7', see
this part of Kentucky, and compare It with Eastern Kentucky.
She expects to
her degree from
Murray State at the close of thQ
"'m>nU term ot 1937,

I

•t

THE COLLEGE NEWS
'flf,e. Collc,e News 1s the official
ae~per

of the MWTay State
'l'eachen COllege, Murray, Kentucky, It is publllhed b i-weekly
from September to Augurt by the
Department of Publ.lclt,. and J'o~

man who ordered tbe six
peaSIUlta, gibbering alrtady
pre-convulsive stages ot
malady, to be slain!
What of the toilers
trail of empire in any land!
Is the strength of courage and
will, the glory

registration the

Graduates

Prof. R. L. Beale
N amed on Staff

darkness of the Tea

Announced
for College News
Tho

and to lellow men,

nallsm of the College.

and support of
satisfaction of
the vicarious impulse

:r.f~mber of the Kentucky -Inter-..CoUegiate Press As!oclaUon and the
Fir!\: . ;Qistrlct Press Association of
Kentucky,

1 ;:~:.\,~·~~st:ronger

race,

Fear

to the wlll to do.
with. courage pave the

JUST PASS TH EM?

To Be Active
During Present Term

MUST BE
COU RAGE T OQ

'••1

•n :was Heraclitus

who said, "No
rnarr bathes twice in the same
rlvei." One wooden if in that
stran.e mutation ot energy- into
l ife l1es also til& cowardlr:e which
maslts Itself wilh the bra,,ecy ,of
manirejtaUon. Pindar, wrltlnl lrls
counti'T lyrics nround a ah~berd's
camplire, burst 1ol·th in nwesome
.w ontier: "What is life, and wha~
not?; : A dream about a shadow is
maru · Yet whw some God-given,
spleO§ar cornea, a glory ot ll&ht
falls• .about him. and his life Is

Ellis Visits

Mrs. Inglis Plans
Intramural Sports

A Hot Weather

The bey- day of t he Sood· UmeCharley whn wieeeracked in inebriate glee from hts dorrt'lltory
window seems t o have r un its
co11rse with no one the worae for
itS passing'. But now and then ~t
cr.op5 out ln tbe le.ut expected
places. Recently a youna: man,
less mentally alert than normal
after an over• supply of wine, bur~
bled idiotically a t hi1 introductlon
to a person he had meant to Impress: "How do I do what!"

MOTORING COUINA]ION
..~~.. "that cati take it"

....
••

~

......
.....
6ENER4.L
..
,TIRES AND TUBES
,

The few sticker-outs on the campus d Urihg the intra-semester soUtude ldlomed &imllar expression to
l'i!turning vacaUontst.s. One had
just as soon be marooned in midocean; another said that j W!t to
look at WellB Hall
h1m the

HAVE YOUR
WATCH
INSPECT!D

The gi rls of Mbrray State Collep will enjoy two major intramural gports this summer according to Mrs; Franklin Inglis, who is
wo merfs physical edueation inst.ructOJ" for this semester stated.
There will be a 110ftball tourname nt which will be run of! 1n
round-robin style, and a tenn·Js
t(Jll rney, to be played later. All
gi rls intett:sted will sign on the
bulletin board on the third floor
ot the liberal arts building.

(

• Even th o u gh i t hasn ' t
xn.ie&ed a tick iii montha, that
faithful t imepiece of yours
will bendit by a tborong~
..going-over" at t he banda of
our .skilled exper ts. ·A check·
up now will help to keep it

•

••
•
,.•
,•
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~
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•

,
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aecuratb a n d l on g-livtd. And

JACK:SON PURCHASE 0111
COMPANY
' ··-

;t. 0,- BAUCUM, MAnager
·
.;
•
•••

i(

repai.ra are

need~d,

we•u

make them at lowcO&t . Leave"

your watch "''ith us today.

PH!!lNE 208
r'

OIU'

&lllr'ti'W.$
dUplay,bf ~

~\1<.1-'r'l\l

70rh Arani"'"«~ry E lgin WG.eLe..

·: FOR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
·J 1
Callalao at -o~r

.1.~ 1 WHITEWAY

StAtiON

FORGET YOUR STUDIES for awhile
-Loae yourself in a nother world for
a fe w pleasant hours.

Your

mind

will b e refresh e d .

Take Advantage of Our Special Rate
for Students of M. S. T. C. Only

zs·

27•

Plus 2c Sta te Tax

T otal ....••

PRE SENT YOUR S'fUD BNT TICKE'f T O OA151IfER
WilEN PURCHAS ING TICK ET

You will always see a good show and often a
great o.ne, at this theatre.
CLlFTON E. MORRIS, Manager

W e welcome yoU, Summer
Stud ents, to Murra y . . , , •
You are soldiers of educa~
tion a nd civilization, Let ua
be your ba nkinr advisers.

SOLDIERS!.

For
PHOTOGRAPHS
or
KODAK

LOVE'S STUDIO
North Fourth Sb'eet

•

•

0

•

See The Latest
Modes Here!

••• • ' . Lubricating Motor Fuel

-·

Get The Movie Habit!

You lived the spirit of
a great cause throug}i
unbelievable days .. the
gallantry and courage
of an empire lives with
you still.

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••

for Summer • •

•D··X•,

•

Capitol Theatre

KEEP IT!

I
•••
~------and-------.;

..••

TO THE

ERICA

•

.

WELCOME STUDENTS!

ADMISSION FOR STUDENTS ON ANY AND ALL
SHOWS AT THIS THEATRE-

Frank Ellis, graduate o.t Murray
College, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Les.lie Ellis, of Collowuy
County Isst week. For the past
year Frank has been employed ln
the Dcpa1·tment of Agricultw·c,
Washington, D. C.
Frank is a
formQr editor of the College News.
While he was editor, U1e College
News won the cup for being the
best
In the stab!.

..
Welcome,
Summer Students
..
..
.••••,

who has been principal of
Wingo High School since 1929, has
been elected to teach social science
in Murray State College beginning
with the 1936 fall semester, it was
announced here early tbls week.
Beale received his Master's Degree
with a major in so~Jal science
from Peabody College Friday, June
!!. He took his B. S. degree from
MllrraY State College in 192'1.
Wingo High School 'W'8S unaccredited when Professor Beale
went there seven years ago. Now
Jt is llsted as a grade A schooL
During his service as principal
tllere. the new Murray instructor
has delivered 154 high school diplomas, and this year·s graduating
class of 25 at Wingo was the
largest of Graves County Schools..
l'.tr. Beale will be e:ucceeded at
by Jess Haynes,
at MaysU~k, Ky., and a
graduate of Murray State College,

PARKER'S
JEWELRY STORE
"'

A pew shipment of Dinner
and street Dresses for your
dances and afternoons.
·
Suits, Sport Skirts . , . Nelly;.
Dons, in the latest modes.
Hose , .• Lingerie.
. The stately grace of a gown
at REGALS is matched only
by,the courtesY, shown our yis• itors.
1
' COME AND LEli US
SHOW:YbU

/ REGAL DRESS SHOP
In National Hotel Building

will be glad to le nd ita ae~cea toward the_ safeauardittg of your
BONUS DEPOSITS

YO

made America safe
· for us
WILl: MAKE IT SAFE FOR .YOU
Our Insured Deposita Total More Than
. $1,000,000.00 .

'•

'

We want your business and will talte good care of it 1;

I

I

•

OFFERMAN WIU
ON WPAD STATION
l,loUerlat.e Orchestra To Broadcut
El•ery Nlrht at 9:15 at
Paducab.
The swinging rhythm daf!OO or·
cltent'a ot LeRoy Offerman, pppuJar young' sophomore at Murray
State, will broadcast thla summer
every night at 9:15 o•e!Ock from
station WPAD In Paducah, accord-

A Jf.Star s
First Game

Miss- Brown ·Has·
Highest Grade

The Murray All-5tar softball
team won· its opening game of the
year Tuesday '"night, .Tune 9, delooting the Paducah GoJdblumes
9·6 in a .game pla)'W. on the Mur·
ray Hlgh School a\hlet.ic tl!4d.
'I:he Murray team was n'~r in
danger a!ter the first inning in
which the Goldblumes scored two
because of· errors. Parker
I.P'"''~·.the. entire game for ,Murwas backed by splendid
and batting. Fair and
Dunn
in six of Murray's
runs, Fair hitting a home run Jn
the first inning with three on
ba!Kl. Dunn bit- one In 1he aixth

llB•'3th1el"Game Cancelled As

MISS DEPEW IS

I

Opener For Thoroughbreds AUTHOR OF

mlnhters ot 'the variOP.ll
In town ot _their rlipresentattves· were pre'sen~ at eh11~1
·at Murray State c'ol!~ge-; Frida)'
mornlttg, June 1~.
"Milils•
ter's Dliy" ls a regular leatw:e of
chapel
Mtlrray Sfb.tE! near tlR!
beglnnih.« of dch sl!ttleater. Ita ·•
pUrpose is td promlrte tHe spltit- ·'
ual vte.Uare ot tl1e· stUdent bod1,.;..
Each minla;tcr and repfeserrta•
tive o{ the vatious churches a~k:Cd
and urged each stUdent to attend
the churc:h of hls choiCe. pointing
out that even though the student
may get. but little trom 11b,e
sermon, the music and atmospbere
of the chUrCh are conducive' aha
essential to the development and
enrichment of his c.haracter,
''
Dr. carr announced tha' begi_n..nini next fall , at the request of the
student body, a perronal data sheet,
with full Jnformatlon about eacb
sludent would. be kept on file. ·
The

~hu,rebes

:nns---

a'

Miss McCord Wins
$100 at Theatre
At least ooe student is glad she
enrolled in Mun'ay COllege. That
Is Ml!S Eileen McCord, of Cape
Gireadeau, Mo.
Miss McCord, who stays at McDaniel's boarding house, arrived 1n
town Sunda_y and went to the
show. She incidentally resistered
for ThrHt Night.
Monday night at 9 o'clock she
wss di11turbed by be:ing called to
the telephone to be informed she
had won the $100· given away t.tlat

CAPITO

COOL

MURRAY PASTORS
INYITE STUDENTS
Are Preaen( in Chapel at' MorriY
J' rlJiay;. tJr&'e Sfud~ls 41 Attftad Obureb; " • . ~ ;

lng to a statement rri\lde by
mart tod'a'y. At preaent, tlie
Jli fllllng an engagement at
opening week ot Club Lakeview,
~burban Paducah amusement dub. I "'o,;ng one runner Jn f~:ont of
Ofterrhan's band played for
rnaior social event on .thee~:,"~;;!~ [
campus during the fall so
and furnished ·music at the
rooms of Wells Hall during the
noon and evening meals. Oilennan
said that with the addltltm ot Bob
Bririk, a drummer from Welltern
State College who plans to enroll
et Murray next fall, hia band will
be In a poe;ltion tO execute beauUful musical rhythm. The addition
of a fourth saxophone man will
strengthen the theme rendition, according to Offerman;
~OMF ORTABLY

Softball
'I'o
Commence Monday,
Coach Stewart Says

.,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

WILKINSON'S

SANITAliY
BARBER SHOP -"

evening.

''This wfll more than- pay my expenses while at Murray this slimmer and I'm very glad to get the
check", Miss MeCord .stated.

Eaat Main

~···

..

Ul 1

We welcome college
students
'

THE
Tom·~

by a

hilt•· madd.-n.d
world ••. th'v meet •g•ln
u spio,s in 1he HI"Yicw of

JACK & JILL

many of the former outstanding
tennis players this summer, faculty not included. Waldo Irvin, Bob
Noel, and Harry Basan, three of
the starn of last semester,
back. J. B. Hardeman, a
lletnester senior, seems to be Murray's best best on 1he court. (However Seth Boaz is well along
enough to give hlrh c6mpetltion.)

•

th•it fishlin!J countd..l

HERBERTMARSHAll

SHOP
For Cool Summer Dresses
" COLLEGE CAMPUS FROCKS"
,. Allen~A Ho•iery"
East Side Square

uAile-n ·A Swim Suits"
Mrs. John Ryan, Mg1:,

"
"

A PcuarnGUnl

Pi~ tu ...

HEY, FELLERS! LET
US FREEZE YOU!

with'

GERTRUI;If MtcHAEL
LIO N EL ATW ILL
Special Ad ded Attr•etion,

;rwo

We AIR-CONDITION You from Lid to Hoof in a
Lorraine-Hasp.;), Linen, Prado Weave, or Seer·
sucker - - Single and Double Breasted,
Plain Backs and Sport Backs, also
1

a nd Monday

REELS OF EXCITtNG PLEASURE

MAJOR BOWES
AMATEUR THEATRE OF '"THE AIR

I

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
T HE LAUG HS BEGIN , W REN THE
STORK DROPS IN l

--

Shirts, Polo Shirts, Hats, Slacks

Miss Dale Wins
Tennis Tourney
at Murray State

Sox and Pajamas- -All A IR-COOLED to
mak e you Shiver!
You 'll be wise to look us over, for we have every•
t hing " H ot"' for College Men.

'

Herschel Corn

•

•
•

•
J. B. Wilson

A. B. Austin

CORN -AUSTIN CO.
A

FOil

" WHERE MEN TRADE"

plct~,.

•
•

We

•

Have .

Suits

That Suit!

Honte- -

•••

•
•

••
•
•

Build a Home for Yourself
and Family

We invite You you to our
shop for entire beauty
service. Visit out comcomfortable shop while
in town.

•0•
TELEPHONE 314

Mra. Myera BeautY:
•

5.:'1
li._

"F LA SH ~

•
•

•

s

~~~~=:AND--GORDON"

•

•
•"
•

JANE DARWELL
MARJORIE GATESON
GEN E LOCKHART

if

•

•

JOHNNY DOWNt
~ SHIRLEY DEANE
DIXIE DUNJAif

i

•

Studenh Are W elcome at A ll
T ime•

NEWEST FADS in Ties, Summer
Slacks, Straws, Pajamas, and Suril·
mer Suits in a wide · variety of
prices, patterns1 and models .••
TENNIS, SWIMMING,. OUTING,
CLASSES, DRESS WE-i\.R

Shop
.,.. Twa Erflclf:nt OPcratOI'!l\
MRS. It. A. MYER-S
MRS. KA'TE McLEAN

-

The Famous-

W T. SLEDD & CO.

•

THE BIGGEST THING YOU CAN DO FOR YOUR·
SELF. AND FAMILY IS TO BUILD A
HOME OF. .Y OUR OWN

'

-~SEE THE-- 1 ·; ;

Peopl~s

'· .

Savings Bank

Murray, Kentucky

\

•
••
•
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•

•
•
••
•
••
•

•
•••

•
•••
•••
•
••

••
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•••
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wUh BUSTER CRAlsBil
Chapter Three

•

•
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MISS SPEAR GIVES Dorm Doings
:DANCE PANTOMIMEI'---By_•••_...._..

----1

Seems like old times sitting here
Fgplls of Morray, Paducati, May.. trying to think of things to say,
anlji in the same manner thinking
tlf!ld, a.nd FnUon, Ar6:
of nothing, What did I do for
P resented.
Ideas then? Scratch my head?·:: Miss Mary Frances Spear, Fulton, That doesn't work, Perhaps I
presented her pupils of Murray, twiddled my thumbs.-Nope, must
Paducah, Maytlcld and Fulton ln not have been that. Now I re4. dance p!lntomime in the college member. I just sat here as I am
'iuditortum, June 9, at 8:15 p m. now and then finally gave up the
1'he program was sponsored by the search for something to write about
'Woman's Club or Murray ror t:hc nnd began Wl'lling.
benefit ot the Milk Fund and Stu-aent Loan Fund.
The journalism department has
The dramatlzation, in which over gotten flucey since I was here
125 girls and boys took part, cen- before. Then. it you had to writ!!:
~red around the ~ve affair of something, you hunted around, and
Marguerite, the pretty daughter of I! you were lucky, -found a piece
Lord Crystal. Lord Crystal de- of old yellow copy paper, wrote
"Sired that Mat-gUerite wed Sir Ran- your arti.cle, and hoped that some~le, a knight. but Bhe was enam- one on the stat! would have eyes
ctted with Ricardo, a Spanish strong enough to rend it. It you
were not 1hat lucky, you went to
vagabond.
The dancing wli!l Introduced by your box at the post office and
Lord Crystal for the entertainment got out that letter from Dr. Carr.
.of his royal bouse. The dancers, (The one that told you about what
(Jressed in a wide variety of cos- was going to happen at the end
1.wnes, dJd some excellent tap and o[ the nine weeks if you didn't
t!gure dancing.
start studying Chemistry 201, not
the one telling you that you were
on probation for cuts. That paper
was too thin to write on both sides
of.) After crossing out the mess~ on the proper slde, the back
side made good copy paper. Now
theN! is nice white paper that you
can take home at ihe end of school
(Continued from Page 1)
and write letters on,
•••••
.Linda Mae WHson Fields, Winifred
Keys, Mary Elizabeth Ladd, EdPeople keep passln& through and
ward Rogers Ransom, and Marian looking over this way Wld·~ frownj 1
:Wesl
on their !aces. Won enng ust
: Bachelor of Science: Guy E. Bar- what they're going to have to put
nette, Dorothy Lucile Broyles, up with next, 1 suppose. Well so
Howard Brumbaugh, Fred Clatk, do I. One good 1hina: about writT. C. Collie, Riley Dennington. ing (and reading) the year's first
Bennie Carolyn Elinor, Robert. column, though,
One realizes
Ashton Everett. Chnrles Franklin that nothing worse can come along.
•••••
Feltner, Thomas Warren Feltner,
Here rve nearly !lnished wilh
Van Gordon Fields. Samuel Mar·
1.1n Greenwell. Richard Anthony this edition and have lefl out
llu1hes, Maurice Waldo Irvin. El- Prof. Pogue and Dr. Drennon, the
lis Hubert Jaco, Cl!'li'ence Wesley perfect answers to a scribbler's
But aiast
They both
Kemper, Mary Frances Ligon, Rus- prayer.
sell McCracken, Troy McNutt, know me, and won't talk to me
Herbert Wayne Millard, Neva nbout anything but conventional
:Miller, Joe Louis Mullins, Jewell clBS9room -topic~, and then only
Myatt, Agnes Earle Pharis, Fred g1.1ardedly.
·Phillips,. Jamts Phillips,. Ruth AmDormimems: Pat Turner and
Dr~e RogerS, Good1oe Sergent,
R.lcbard Max Shackelford, Rebecca Bill Horton back on the campus
Jane Tarry, Brady Baxter Taylor, thta afternoon to slightly .revive
Joe Elvin Torrence, Clovis Wllton memories of the dead (?) past ••
W:allis, Virginia Violet Warren, And Joe Horrell just passina:
Tom Weems, Jr., and Alvan through, but wasn't talking and so
I failed to recognize him in Ume
,Woosley.

r•

......

54 Seniors Receive
Degrees at M urray;
Rauch Is Speaker

......

It's a Joy!

DR. CARR PRESIDES
IN FIRST ASSEMBLY~

BJ Sam BoJd NeelJ'
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Mrs. Jones E lected

BJ Sa.a Neely
One ot the disadvant:~ges of
being a senior Js that every student, ns welt as outsiders, is alwan
popping the queallon, "What are
you going to do when you finish
collea;e?" In a general way, the
question can be answered, but not
speci:l'ically. Jn fact I would like
to know myseU'. The easiest way
that your columnist has learned to
evnd" the que$tion Is the answer
"l am going to be n retired capitalist:•
Accordlnt to Wayne Freeman,
all the prominent Democrats Jn
Kentucky Will be present at the
Youna: Men's Demob'atic Club
banquet. It seems as if there
might be quite a scramble over
pr~:ss passes to tl).is nffo.Ir.
Benny Muse, former football star
whD is playing protession:i.l baseball with Hopkinsville, has pledged
himself not to shave until Hopkinsville wins four straight games.
That would be a breeze for the
Murr.:ty basketball team, but it Is
quite a Jll'Obiem for the slidinJ cohorts Ot Ralph McRight. It looks
like the House of David for Benny.
Nits and Bits: It w'lll take· 11
long time to forget such graduaUnr
seniors as Christine Brown, "Fats"
Everett, Wayne Millard. Elltabeth
Ladd, and Joe Torrence. Lancey
Downey, Tllghman guard of 1935,
has entered school. Edd Kellow
and James MU!er: should sponsor
a !at man's tennis tournament.
They have tried too long to prove
that a man with a lnrge waistline
can cover the court. It took a college girl from the "Show-me state••
of Missouri to eop the $100 at the
theatre. Keith JGng, former Murray fullback, Is in school. I wish
he had one more yenr of footha.ll.

Miss Allison T o
Travel In Europe
Miss Carrie Allison, physical education and hygiene instructor at
Murray State College, left 4\st
week for her summer vacation
abroad. While away she wlll
vis.i~ various places of interest and
do some studying in her major
field.
MIss All !.son's travels
abroad Will Include a Mediterranean cru.lse.
Mrs.. Franklin P. Inglis, wife ot
Prof. Franklln P. Inglis of the
music department, will conduct
Miss Allison's classes until she .returns to school next falL

"Happy" Freeman Is
R adio Br.oudcaster.

RICHMOND STATES
SENATORS BEUEVE
TVA TO START DAM

Wayne "Happy" Freeman, senior
from Symsonia, Ky., delivered D
radio address over station WPAD
ot Paducah, Saturday afternoon,
June 6, at 2 o'clock,
His address dealt with the suc- Barkley and Logan Declare
cess: of the New Deal jn meeting
Project May be Begun
problems as they arose, and of the
This Year
improvements of working conditions under the Roosevelt adminisBILL IS READY FOR
tration.
CON FERENCE GROU~
Freeman, who Is 11 social science
major, will deliver another address
Senators Bnrkley nnd Logan
on the coming campaign immediately !ollowJng the Democratic believe Congress will :lUthorize tht
stnrtlng of work on the Lower
Convention Jn Philadelphl:~.
Tennessee Valley dam near here
this year, Dr. J. H. Richmond,
president o! Murray Slate College,
s::Jld today afll!l" aonfl!l"ring with
two Kentucky members of the U.
S. Senate last week.
By Clarenee B utter
The Senate has nlrea.<Iy lncruaca
the authorization for the huge TVA
1. J. W. Hutchens hns employed dam ln its appropriation bill passed
Sherur Carl Kingins' son in his lo.st week, and the bill has beton
lunch room.
sent to the joint conference com2. Ch;~rlie Gibbs, 0. B. Irv::m, mittee of the House and Sen:~.te tor
and Nolan Jetton have bee)"' ap- ttnal approval. Dr. Richmond, wHo
pointed to supervise the buildings !or the past month has been rep·
on the campus.
resenting the Lower Tennessee
3. W. J. Glbsoq hns arrived to Valley Association Jn the Interest
take care of the duties as librarian. of the dam, said today Barkley
and Logan had assured him they
(. We are without a college docwere confident. the conference comtor at present.
mittee would act favorably on the
5. A Centre College gtrl won the amendment to Include the dam.
Mountain Laurel festival title tor
After passage by the Senate last
which Miss Patricia Mason, our week, the bill was slated for lm·
college representative, was a con- mediate action by the conference
testant
committee, but the death o~
6. Chesteen Suits and John Speaker Byrns caused a postponeWaters were married during Com· ment of activities in that direction
mencement Week last.
until possibly next week.
7. Work on the liealth building
Luther Goheen. a student ot
Is now ahead of schedule.
Murray State !rom Birmingham,
8. Miss Susan P!Uer has return~ Ky., has reported that TV A engi·
ed to Murray College to take her neers, surveyors, and ofTlcia.ls are
deanship over ll!ter a year's ab- at work near G llbertsville condut-t,sence.
lng prellrnlnnry activities In behatt
9. The Murray All-Stnrs won ot the dam.
their first game ot the season by
Dr. Richmond has expressed the
defeating tbe Paducnh Goldblume9 view that the construction of the
Tuesday night 9·6.
dam would perhaps double the en10. George W. Dole, the seventh rollment of Murray Slate, and
postmaster ot Chicago, kUled the would result in countless benefits
first lot of hoa;s and cattle ever to the community Gs a whole.
kJlled in Chicago.
ll. I am rlna;lng oft !or this
MISS MADDOX RETURNS
time.
Among 'former students returning
After a year's leave of absence, to Munay State College for the
Miss Rosalind Crass Is back Jn summer semester Is :Miss Annie
Murray as secretary to Mr. E. H. Lee Maddox, of Beaver Dam, Ky.
Smith of the extension department. She taught in the Beaver Dam
Miss Crass has been working on school during U1e past year and
her master's degree at the Uni- has been reappointed to teach there
versity of Kentucky.
next year.

DID Y OU KN OW
THA T

1'·-------------'

ESU
WELCOME New and Old Students
to

To Our Friends, the Merchants
and Business Men of

at the

COLLEGIATE INN

\

Sammy's Sayings

The dean has uninterrupted
pence and quietude with "Fat." EvS~ys Enrollment Will Go nlgb; ~Introduces New Faoulty
!.
erett gone and "Happy" Freeman
Tuesdny, Junl') 9.
~
busy with coming presidential election
and everyone else living in
In the absence of President
the two /ront wings of the dormiRichmond, Dr. J. W. Catt, dean,
presided at the first chapel exertory.
cises of the 193G mmmer semesSeen from the dorm windowter at Murray State College, TuesSnyder goinl to work at the heatday morning, June 9, ln the coling plnnt clad only in his gym
lege auditorium.
trunks ••• "Red" Boyd out walkThe Murray dean stated that 4.50
Ing in the twilight wHh t'wo d!rstudents had already enrolled in
ferent girlll within an hour-after
the college proper and -that he
[four womonless years too. Ineiexpected lhe total to reach at least
1dentally "Red" rooms with "Red"
500, and possibly mo~.
Mitchell-n cousin to the immortal
The students stood and were
"Jug".
recognized by classes and chapel
A colony of "Heath am'' did live
seating arrangements for the sumacross the hnll but as the mermer were explained.
cury climbed they all left !or
Two new faculty members, Prof.
hom{'--"Lu Lu" Graham, Jack and
Clair McGavern of Syracuse UniI
''Mutt" Carroll. and Chas. Morris.
versity, who will teach In 'the
We still have tht! Pharis (or is
music department, and Prof. Jonah
it Farris?) boys, the Lowry boys,
Gibson, new head librarian al Murthe Walkers, Howard and Barkley,
ray State, were Introduced. Mr.
the Freeman's, Edward and "HapGibson ts a graduate of Muuay
py." "Fh:echief" Burns is with us
State College.
again as Is wBugology Bill" CrawDr. Carr announced that Miss
lord. Dale Delbert is back, RaY
Susan PeUer, dean of wbmen, who
Futrell has returned from a ID
has been on an e:dended leave o!
How
doer
st
{tel
to
be a p11mJ week sojourn in the bills of Trigg
absence, has returned to resume
her duties as dean of women for pa;~'j(JHNN_Y~DOII(NS.J,~- county.
·co~·trs ;11 the Fox coma/" romance,
In viewing the roster of donnthe summer semester.
•
f
ltory names we :l'lnd some newer
'(fl!J.Firrf_ffaby",- lht 11proar~/J/IS ones, those of Hall, Leitcltlield,
ryant S lSJtOr
o{,/'ll'O !'R-'tel_uewf'ywed! and Margold, McCullough, Sims, SlayPaul Payne Bryant, a former stua prwous baby.
JPB den, Schuh, Traughber, Williams
dent of Murray College, was a
appeal' and last but not least comes
visitor on the campus Tuesday,
At the Ca pitol T heatre
the monicker ot one Fletcher MelJune 9. Ml'. B.ryant has tor the
T h ursday and Friday
ton who takes care of all floor
pasl two years been music inatruc-j f'""""ci""'""'""""""'"""""";;;;"'.:lshakings since "Fat" Robt A.
tor at Benton High School, Benton, II
Everett went back to the farm.
Ky. He is plannlnC to enter Co·
J Just In case you don't know
lumbia University this summer to
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AMBROSE TEA ROOM
--for-Lunches, Cold Drinks, Confectionery
·
and Courtesy Service

MURRAY, KENTUCKY,

for
LUNCHES, DRINKS, SERVICE

We are happy to announce the open~
ing of another semester at Murray State
CoUege.

STUDENTS!

ad~

It will be the policy of this

SCHOOL' SUPPLIES and SODA:
SERVICE

ministration to coo'perate to the fullest extent with the citizens of this community,

Just in time for Summer Sport T rousers,
Sport Oxfords, Summer Suits

foll we realize that only through eoopera-.
tion and mutual understanding can this
college

GRAHAM & JACKSON

and community prosper.

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

W ·e in~

vit you to utilize the facilities of this.
lege on every possible occasion.

Where College Students Gather

col~

I

JAMES H. RICHMOND,
President.
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Compliments of

E. S. DIUGUID' & SON
FURNITURE
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MEATS, FISH AND
POULTRY
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SUMMER STUDENTS

JAMES H. RICHMOND
P resident

For Expert
LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING
PHONE 44

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
Insure in SURE Insurance

R. H. AGENT
FALWELL

Murray State
College

H. B. BAILEY
The
JEWELER

•

Complete Repair Department

"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your

Insurance"

Choi.ce Meats at

FRAZEE & MELUGIN

SHROAT BROTHERS

Insurance Agents

MEAT MARKET

Gatlin Building

Phone 33 I

We lnvlltt You to the Downtown Headquarters tor lbe La.teat Dlleuulon on PoUIIcs, Buclball, Football, or Collere News , •• WbJie
arruJnr-or Llsteninr~P one of Jonea• Speclat Cold Drbib or
Llek a Smoolh For tu ne l ee Cr eam Cone. Tbey're Goodt

GreetiDI Cuds, Toilet

MURRAY UUNDRY

ROBERT SWANN'S GROCERY

Articlca, School

LTeleplione 303

24·-PHONES;....-2S

Supplies
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Viait

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

For

,Your Needs
Buy your Toilet GOods now and save 20 per cent
before tax goes on July 1
W e are headquar ter. for School Sup plies

Murray

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Kentucky
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